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THE LEGISLATURE AND BE
THENOHMENT

The principal task of the Legis-

lature
¬

which meets in a few weeks
will be to make both ends meet
The revenues of tho country have
been materially curtailed since it
bfloame a Territory and it wilUbe
necessary to make many retrench-
ments

¬

in the running expenses of
the Territory if thore is to be a
cent left for improvements public
works etc

Every unnecessary appropriation
must be stricken out and the great
machinery used in running the off-

icial

¬

business must be re constructed
It will be necessary to place tho
territorial government on the plan
of a large corporation or business
house and do away with the little
army of officials whose work should
be and can be done with one half
of the number now employed

Tho military people expect a terri-

torial
¬

appropriation of 30000
Without discussing the merits of
the National Guard we feel that the
treasury cannot afford an appropri-
ation

¬

for such a purpose and we

doubt that the Legislature will
grant au appropriation to a body
which is connected in tho minds of
the members with drumhead court
martialB war and imprisonment
Hawaii will have to get along with
her city oounty territorial and fed-

eral
¬

police and in case of emerg ¬

ency depend on tLe federal troops
and on volunteer oitizons

The expenses of the Board of
Health are excessive as are those of
the Survey Department and other
bureaus The Board of Health used
to got along with a secretary and au
office boy while now the paid staff
is legion No appropriation should
be granted to the Survey Depart-
ment

¬

until a committee has care-
fully

¬

examined the work of tho de ¬

partment during the past HO years
If the Territory hasnt bepn sur-
veyed during that period let us
give up tbe business as a bad job
and leave surveying to be done by
private surveyors when the work ib

needed

There are other branches of the
Government where the present ap-

propriations are not excessive and
where no retrenchment would be
wise Judges and polico officers
should be well paid and the appro-
priation

¬

for tho Leper Settlement
should be retained at its preeont
Ggure or increased

There will of course be a groat
demand for appropriations for
roads bridges harbors wharves
etc but before stuffing the appro-
priation

¬

bill with items of that na
ture the Legislature ought to do
viso wayB and meanB for the raising
of money sufficient to meet tho ap
propriation bill That can only be
done by an incroase in taxation and
the most important issue before the
assembled wisdom is the framing of
a suitable tax law It must bo re ¬

membered that the Legislature will
be called upon and stands pledged
Mo settle tho claims arising from I

-- - jpUrj wtti

the burning of Chinatown and other
place aud tho olaimsarising from
the 1895 afTifr Tho money neces-
sary

¬

to satisfy these claims can be
raised only by a special tax on sugar
at least we Bee no other just and
equitable inanDcr by which the
moneys can bo obtained The poor
cannot stand any increase in taxa ¬

tion either on personal nr real
estate while the rioh will hardly
feel a specific tax on sugar To
meet the running expenses of the
Territory inoluding public improve-
ments

¬

we believe in imposing an
income tax leaving ib to the munici-
pal

¬

and county governments t6 tax
real estate making a reasonable ex ¬

emption for land of a certain value
say S1000

The Independents of the Legisla f

ture have shown good sense and
foresight in meeting in caucus be-

fore
¬

the session begins Whoa they
go to the Legislature they will aj
pear well prepared aud ready to
push their measure through without
unnecessary and time wasting dis-

cussion
¬

Should the Republicans in
the Legislature attempt a Fabian
policy let the Independents move
the previous question and shut off
debate It must always bo remem-
bered

¬

that the Legislature will be
in Bession only three shdrt months

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A campaigu has been inaugurated
in Franco against toy soldiers the
favorite play thing of the average
boy in Europe The League against
the leaden soldiers is composed of
people who believo in universal
peace and who claim that play
iug with toy soldiers inculcate a
military spirit in the rising genera-
tion

¬

which they wish to check Zola
is working president of the league
while the honorary president is no
less a perponag than General An-

dre
¬

tbe French Minister of War

Mr Nation is the name of a tem ¬

perance crank who is seeking no-

toriety
¬

by smashing windows and
has the stockof saloons Tho woman
beenarrested and will be xamined
by a commission on lunacy Mrs
Gougar a temperance lecturer who
arrived here by the Sonoma is re-

ported
¬

ns saying to a representative
of theRepublioan that Mrs Nation is
doing groat work in Kansas We
suggest to the lady who is now visit-
ing

¬

us not to follow in the footsteps
of Mrs Nation while here Hono-
lulu

¬

objects to window smashing
and similardisorderly conduct

If some of our great sugar barons
can spare some money they could
make themselves the truest bene ¬

factors of this city by establishing a
public bath We are living here in
a hot country surrounded by the
ocean and yet we havent a suitable
place where people can go dally to
enjoy a dip in the fresh salt water
The expense would not be very
great A site could be obtained near
the city and water pumped in from
the ocean With the wealth of
Honolulu and the facilities which
nature offers thsro is no excuse why
we should not boast of a first class
modern bath The city government
would undoubtedly be willing lb
subsidize such an institution at least
uutil it could be placed on a paying
basis A publio bath with swimming
tanks Roman Turkish and hot
water baths is what Honolulu needs
and our millionaires might remem ¬

ber that it is very difficult for the
poor to get a salt water hath here
because the poor as a rule own no
villas at Waikiki nor even he
quarter which the bathing resorts
charge for the privilege of walking
knee deep into the sea

The good ladies who consider it
their mission to reform Honolulu
are horrified with the establishment
at Iwiloi They have never teen any ¬

thing worse in the nhole world If
that is so they canuot havo visited
the groat seaports in Europe like
Amsterdam Rotterdam Hamburg

evil is licensed aud certain etnola I

- Wj

set aside for the plying of tho trade
When cities as those mentioned
which are govorued in a model man
ner toleratej prostitution and even
licenses it wo think Honolulu ran
lo a great deal worse ban follow-

ing
¬

in the footsteps of the greit
citjoBwhora experiments have beon
made and thelicetiso system won
the dfayj OJdcmirse the wise men
who govern those cities do not at
tempt to change humannature add
passjODSasho good ladies seem to
endeavor to da but they confine
themselves to regulate as far as pos ¬

sible by law tho evilrenUts of tLe
passions of men and women By

the way havent the two ladies a
sufficient large fid Id for their Jimm
sion an the Mainland We have
been told that there is plenty of
work for professional rbformbr in
Seattle thiladelphtaCQicagdj New
Yofk and be it Baid in awhisper
Sin FranoUop

i

Siheo we entered1 upon the ppw
century the sbiebtistpand especially
the astronomers have started a
Mars fad- - Si mo of them feel sure
that before the end of the century
the world will be ineommuhioation
With Mars where they claim
ofreatures far superior to men live
What we are going to do after
we have been introduced to tbo
gentlemen and ladies of Mars we
are not told but we trust that
Desky will immediately run a oable
oar oyer from Mount Tantalus and
oonvey our missionaries temper-
ance

¬

lecturers and other good peo-

ple
¬

with a mission to the plane1--

Professor Flammarion who has
looked so much at the stars that he
has got wheels in bis bead suggests
as a way to attract the atteution of
the Martians thatgreat fires be light-
ed

¬

at Bordeaux Marseilles Strai
bourgPari8AmsterdaraCopenhagfn
and StockholmThese fireswhioh we
suggest should bounder the supr r
vision of our bubonio Board of

BANKRUPT

-f

i

Health would reproduoo an outline
of lumiuous points tho same in ar ¬

rangement as that presontod by tho
stars forming the constellation of

the Great Bear or Big Dipper in

the northern sky Professor Mar
coni tho wireless tolegraphman is

ono of the believers in tho Mars
theory but we dbilbttriat1 his sys

tem which cannot work betwoon
Linai and Maui will prove success
ful Any suggestions i in regard td
solving tbe question how to com
mmiioate With Mars will be grato
fully received by all groat astron-

omers

¬

post pal i and addreBsel to
tlia care of the nearest lunatic
asylum r

NO lOE TO OHEDtTORS

The undersigned having been
duly appointed Executors and Exe ¬

cutrix respectively of the r state of
Jnmes A Hoppr deceased late f
Honolulu Oahc notioo is hen y
given to all credilorB td pfoibu
their claims against sad Jamos A

Hopper duly authenticated and
with proper voucher if any exis
even if the claim is secured by mort ¬

gage uppu real eotato to the updor
signed at their OffiVe on Fort St
Honolulu Oahu within six months
from the date of the first publication
hereof or they will be forever
barred

WILLIAM L HOPPER
E WELLS PETERSON and
ELLEN HOPPER

Executnis and Executrix of tho
Estate of James A Hopper
Deceased

Honolulu Oahu February 1st A
D 1901 15 8w 3taw

NOTICE

Know all persons that I the un
dersigneddo forbid and prohibit
all persons from trespassing upon
my land at Fakeekee Laupahofthoe
North Hilo Hawaii after 6 oclock
P M Those disregarding this no
tine will be prosecuted according to
law

ahpingVcb
Laupahoehoe N Hilo Hawaii

Deo 7 1900 76 -- lm
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TO LET

Premises on Kukui Lano Pos
session given January 1901

For terme apply to
KAPIOLANI KSTATE

FOB BALE

3500 HdUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pavmeut received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20G Mihnnt Street

u

STOCK
1

FOB SALE

flfin LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
uuu tania cMraar years

run lresent nei income por
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE St CO
206 Morohant Street

JOHNNOTT

Plukbiko Tin Coffsb and Shht
Ibon Wobk

King Btreet Hcmoluln

FOR SALB
irr AORE8 OR LAND IN GRANTS

2130 and 010 Kamaeo HUo
Hawaii Apply

MOERia KEOHOKALOLE
Raul Estate Agent

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that be
Pearl Oity Cemetery now open for
interments special funeral traip
leaves tho railroad statiou at 215 p1

daily remaining at tbe cemetery
until after all interments

The rates for transportation nro
ono dollar for the corpse and fifty
cents for- - tbe round trip for
mourners

Flats are now on sale at tbe office
of the company in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS
SOCIATJjONLTD

RoomSLtove Building Fort St
70 3mos

SALE
The Entire Stock in Trade of X C THOMPSON Co

898 900 Broadway aSTew Yotrls
Wtf must clear oueDTjRING- - THE NEXT 14 IDSLSfS tho Balance of tho above

v1 Stock just arrived Ex Helene and Zealandia

wiwimX
FOKTHJE JLfAPIES We have novand well assorted collection of Drees

v l ijoqB in DimitierijOrffandies Lawnp Percales
ma HChalies Ginfijhams -- Chambrays Zephyrs UN- - T

DERAVEAR in the Newobt StvleH ttATWTKTtt
SUITS in all Shapes Mat rials and Szcs

l - - M- rnrr s r --r - - r - rfFUKJll ttJiW IJLEMEJN A full and Complete StbW of H
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HOP5JE HOLDERS Wo havo now on hand the Largest Stockof iDomcstic
Articles iivlhis City - f

o td
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- Sheetings and Pillow 6aalnga--Bs- t Quality
TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

TOWELS AND BLANKETS

- QUILTS
mote Tho sale only latts U Days so call early and securoiirst choice- -

QUEEN STREET

i
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